Public Health Graduate Student Organization
Thursday, February 10, 2011

Allied Health Sciences Building, Room 1345, 6:00pm

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Faculty Introductions

IV. Officer Reports

   a. President, Chelsea Stowe
      i. Welcome
      ii. Lacy Dean and Shannon Holcomb– Relay for Life Team Co-Captains
         1. Relay website
            Please sign up online and get friends and family members to donate!
            Our theme is Dr. Seuss
            We will hold a corn-hole tournament March 19th
            We will talk with area restaurants about hosing sponsor nights for fundraising
         2. Joining the Relay PHO team See previous email
      iii. Graduation Committee – sign up

   b. Vice President, Caitlyn Warren
      i. Volunteer Opportunity
         1. Homeless Event March 2nd. Please sign up early for training
         2. Corn hole Tournament on March 19th, at 11am
            a. Donations from Businesses
         3. Cords for Graduation Will only be provided for active, dues paying members

   c. Treasurer, Amber Moore
      i. PHO Shirts
         1. Last call for orders
         2. Money is Due today!!!
      ii. Organization Dues

   d. Secretary, Cameron Lloyd

   e. Parliamentarian, Marc Anthony Stevens
      i. GPSS Update
         Discussed funding at the January meeting. There is a new organization for graduate students regarding becoming a preconception/infant mortality health educator.

V. Student Discussion/ Question Period (No Faculty Present)
   1st years: Be prepared to pick your professional paper topics by April
VI. Announcements

a. Next PHO Meeting – March 17th, @ 6:00pm, HSB – Rm. 1345
b. Homeless Event – March 2\textsuperscript{nd}, @ Greenville Convention Center
c. Corn hole Tournament – March 19, at 11am
d. Relay for Life – April 8

PHO elections will be held at the April meeting. Please consider running for an office.